
Fanduel Ohio Promo Code: All the Bonus
Codes for the Conference Championships

Looking forward to the NFC and AFC games this weekend?
Check out this awesome $200 promo code from Fanduel for
Ohio bettors!

NEWS RELEASE BY SPORTS BETTING US

 

Are you looking forward to the next stage of the season? With the NFL season well underway as

we enter the Conference Championships, fans can be sure to look forward to a fantastic

promotion to accompany the exciting competition. The Fanduel Ohio Promo Code entails a $200

bonus for players. To activate this offer, simply deposit and make a $5 bet to receive the $200 in

bet credits.

 <<<Claim the FanDuel Promo Code Here>>> 

  OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply
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Fanduel Ohio offers a fantastic Promo code to accompany the NFL Conference Championships.

Players can receive a $200 bonus extremely easily. For players in Ohio, they must simply make a

deposit and a $5 wager to win the $200 in bet credits. After these steps have been followed and

all requirements have been met, the bonus is yours! No promo code is needed when claiming this

bonus, and players must simply sign up for the site. Users must be new players aged 21 or over to

be eligible for this bonus. Players should check the Terms and Conditions under bonuses to

prevent surprises.

 

How to Claim Fanduel Bonus in Ohio

Signing up to the Fanduel Ohio site to claim the bonus is extremely straightforward and can be

completed in a few simple steps. To be eligible for this promotion, players must be new customers

over the age of 21. All requirements must be met before claiming the bonus; this can be found

within the Terms and Conditions.

Click the link for the Fanduel Ohio Promo Code to access the offer

Sign up and create an account with the site

Players must make a minimum deposit of a $5 bet

The $200 bonus will then be rewarded to players once all steps are completed!

 

Related Post: Interested in Ohio promo codes? check out the best current offers

here.  

   

Why Should I Bet With Fanduel?

 

Fanduel Ohio is a reliable and trustworthy site that provides excellent gameplay and a variety of

payment and deposit options. Players should bet with Fanduel to receive some brilliant bonuses.

They are licensed by a sports betting license in Ohio which is known as the Ohio Casino Control

Commission. They are partnered with Belterra Park in Cincinnati, which Boyd Gaming operates. As

well as being a reputable site that players can trust, Fanduel Ohio provides some fantastic betting

opportunities.

There are various betting markets on the site, including prop betting, live betting, futures bets, and

parlays. Prop bets are common at the site and are essentially wagers on a certain part of a game,
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such as scoring a touchdown in football. A vast number of betting opportunities means everyone

has an option.

 

What’s Happening in the Conference Championships?

 

The NFL season is well underway, and with the competition soon coming to a close, players have

witnessed some fantastic gameplay. With the divisionals having just ended, the Conference

Championships are set to take place on the 29th of January. The conference Championships are

one of two semi-final games in the NFL, with the Superbowl being the final round that will see the

two winning teams from the Championships compete.

Cincinnati Bengals

The Cincinnati Bengals are a professional American Football Team based in Cincinnati, Ohio. The

Bengals joined the American Football League in 1968 as an expansion team and have a history of

success. They have made it to the Superbowl twice in their history and have lost both times to the

49ers. Hopefully, this season will see them with more luck. Some of the current star players on the

team are Andy Dalton, a quarterback. He has a 59% completion rate and shows efficient gameplay.

The top player for the team at the moment is A.J. Green, who is a Wide receiver. He is an elite NFL

receiver with 61 rec and 1006 yards.

Kansas City Chiefs

The Kansas City Chiefs, located in Kansas City, Missouri, are a well-renowned team established in

1963. The Chiefs won the NFL Championships twice, once in 1970 and then in 2020. The current best

players on the team include Defensive Lineman Chris Jones, Tight End Travis Kelce, and

Quarterback Patrick Mahomes.

San Francisco 49ers

This is probably the most successful team out of the four competing in the conference

Championships, the San Francisco 49ers have won the Super Bowl a whopping 5 times, winning

consecutively in 1989 and 1990. They have also been division champions 21 times between 1970

and 2022. One of the best players in the Niners' current team is Trent Williams, a two-year team

captain in his 12th season at the NFL; he has played in 149 games over 11 seasons in Washington

and San Francisco.

Philadelphia Eagles



The Philadelphia Eagles were established in 1933, replacing the recently bankrupt Frankford Yellow

Jackets, meaning they have played for over 89 years. They have an intense and ongoing rivalry

with the New York Giants, who have won the Super Bowl four times but have unfortunately only

one the Super Bowl once. One of the best players in Philadelphia Eagles history was defensive

end Reggie White; he played 121 games and picked up 124 stacks making him the Eagles' all-time

sack leader. ESPN SportsNation voted him to be the greatest player in the Eagles' history.

 

Conference Championships Schedule 2023

 

The previous round, the Divisional Round, saw the Chiefs beat the Jaguars, the Bengals beat the

Bills, the Eagles beat the Giants, and the 49er beat the Cowboys. The Conference Championship

acts as the semi-finals before the Super Bowl, and the two remaining NFC teams, the Philadelphia

Eagles and the San Fransisco 49ers, will play at 2 pm (Eastern Time Zone) on Sunday, the 29th of

January and the final AFC teams, the Kansas City Chiefs and the Cincinnati Bengals will play later

on at 5:30 pm (ET).

Below are the previous games of each team, those highlighted in green are games that were won:

Games Eagles 49ers Chiefs Bengals

Week 1 Lions Bears Cardinals Steelers

Week 2 Vikings Seahawks Chargers Cowboys

Week 3 Commanders Broncos Colts Jets

Week 4 Jaguars Rams Buccaneers Dolphins

Week 5 Cardinals Panthers Raiders Ravens

Week 6 Cowboys Falcons Bills Saints



Week 7 N/A Chiefs 49ers Falcons

Week 8 Steelers Rams N/A Browns

Week 9 Texans N/A Titans Panthers

Week 10 Commanders Chargers Jaguars N/A

Week 11 Colts Cardinals Chargers Steelers

Week 12 Packers Saints Rams Titans

Week 13 Titans Dolphins Bengals Chiefs

Week 14 Giants Buccaneers Broncos Browns

Week 15 Bears Seahawks Texans Buccaneers

Week 16 Cowboys Commanders Seahawks Patriots

Week 17 Saints Raiders Broncos Bills (Cancelled)

Week 18 Giants Cardinals Raiders Ravens

Wild Card

Round

N/A Seahawks N/A Ravens



 

What’s Next in NFL?

The next and final round of this tournament is the Super Bowl which will take place on the 13th of

February at 6:30 pm (Eastern Standard Time). The only team in the final four who have not yet won

a Super Bowl is Ohio’s own Cincinnati Bengals, despite competing three times since 1971 when the

NFC and AFC winners started competing against each other. The two teams that win in the

Conference Championship will compete in the Super Bowl; it will be one from the National

Football Conference (Eagles or 49ers) and one from the American Football Conference (Bengals

or Chiefs).

 

Further Reading

 https://newsdirect.com/news/ohio-nfl-pointsbet-promo-code 

   https://laweekly.com/tipico-250-ohio-promo-code 

  OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply

FAQs

Is it legal to place bets on sports in Ohio?

Yes, as of January 1 2023, Sports Betting is legal in the state of Ohio; Fanduel is now one of the

many online sportsbooks you can bet on in Ohio.

How do I claim the Fanduel Promo Code?

Claiming the Fanduel promo code is a straightforward process. First, click the link; second, sign up

to Fanduel, enter the promotional code, and the bonus should automatically go into your

account; finally, deposit on the sport of your choice.

What time are the Conference Championship Games?

There are four time zones in the United States, but for those in Ohio, who are in the Eastern

Standard Time Zone, the AFC game will take place at 6.30 p.m. on Sunday, the 12th of February. It

Divisional

Round

Giants Cowboys Jaguars Bills
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is on at 5.30p.m Central Time, 4.30p.m Mountain Time Zone and 3.30p.m Pacific Time Zone. The

NFC game will take place at 3 p.m. (ET) on Sunday, at 2 p.m. (CT), 1 p.m. (MT), and 12 p.m. (PT).

What teams are playing in the Conference Championships?

There are four teams playing in the Conference Championship, two from the National Football

Conference and two from the American Football Conference. These teams are Philadelphia Eagles

against the San Francisco 49ers (NFC) and Cincinnati Bengals against the Kansas City Chiefs (AFC).

 

Contact Details

 

Sports Betting

 

sportsbettingusnd@gmail.com
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